Relationships between the assessment of "grain of meat" and meat tenderness of Charolais cattle.
Beef industry operators often use a "grain of meat" assessment to aid in selecting carcasses according to their tenderness potential. The first aim of this study was to formalise this empirical notion by building a scoring scale for grain of meat. Two experts, regular users of this notion, were called upon to build the assessment grade. A group of 16 criteria was identified on the carcass as being effective in predicting an overall "grain of meat" score. The second aim of this study was to establish the relationship between the meat grain score estimated on the carcass and the tenderness of the longissimus thoracis muscle estimated by sensory evaluations. Some individual criteria such as "nerve presence", "marbling", and "touch of muscles" appeared to be linked to muscular characteristics such as collagen content, lipid content and shear force. No significant relationship was identified between grain of meat and either tenderness (initial: p=0.58; overall: p=0.50), shear force (p=0.33), or collagen content and collagen solubility (p=0.23; p=0.33).